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S H O C H I K U
" YAKKO -  DOJOJI "
KABUKI DANCING PLAY IN ONE ACT 
TO BE PRESENTED BY KICHIEMON TROUPE AT MITSUKOSHI HALL
COMMENT & SYNOPS1S:
A dancing play in which a lad (yakko) dances the 
famous Do jo j i  p lay.
A young comedian a t tends the c e l e bration  o f  the b ig  
be l l  o f  the chu rch D o jo j i ,  in d isgu ise  o f  a dancing g i r l .  
In the course o f  the dance , however, the cap and the wi g  
f al l  down. The pr i e st l i ngs, scandalized at the f a c t ,  
fo rces  him to dance, using three comic masks.
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S H O C H I K U
KABUKI DANCING PLAY
" yakko dojyoji "
To be Presented by KICHIEMON Troupe at the
Mitsukoshi Hal l  From December 10th.
The curta in r i s e s  with an overtune o f  hand-drums. 
Eight p r i e s t l in g s  make th e i r  appearance.
P r i e s t l i n g  A: Did you hear? Did you hear?
The others :  Yes we heard. We heard.
(They a r r iv e  at the stage.  Mus ic  s t a r t s )
P r i e s t l i n g  B: Hey, what do you ask we heard?
" A: Then, what on earth  did you hear?
" C: We mean the mustard we took at our midday
meal.
A: No , I ask you whether you heard or not about
the memorial se rv ice  to be held at th is  temple
today .
D: W e l l , we heard about i t ,  but we get  t i r e d  to
death th inking we are to r e c i t e  that long sutra
while the se rv ic e  i s  being he ld .
E: To k i l l  time, I have got ready.
(takes out a  b o t t l e  of sake. )
"
"
"
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P r i e s t l i n g  F: Oh, i t ’ s a good idea !  Then a f t e r  dr ink ing---------
" G: We sh a l l  s i t  down se r iou s ly  and--
" H: Now we a r e -----
A l l  the p r i e s t l i n g s :  L e t ’ s go away.
Da n c in g -g i r l :
(The p r i e s t l in g s  e x i t  and another curta in r i s e s .
The stage ind ica tes  the f ron t  part o f  the t emple .
The n o t i c e -board o f  " Me mo r i a l  se rv ice  fo r  the be l l " 
i s  seen attached to the stem o f  a cherry tree  on 
the l e f t  s ide .
A dan c in g -g i r l  i s  standing accompanied by the 
e igh t  p r i e s t l i n g s . )
The founder o f  th is  temple was that famous archpr iest  
Dojo and i t  i s  c a l l e d  Do j o - j i  a f t e r  h is  name I 
h ea r .
(She dances to Nagauta r e c i t i n g .  Wh i l e  she i s  
dancing, her headgear f a l l s  to t he ground, and she 
turns out to be a ' No' comedian.
P r i e s t l i n g  A: Oh, fa r  from a d a n c in g -g i r l ,  you a re------- !
" B: L i t t le  I expected y ou were a man!
"  C : Now come o u t  ----------
Al l  the pr i e s t l i n g s : In your true co lours !
(They st r i p  the d a n c in g -g i r l  o f  her c lo thes  and 
she gets  dressed in a ’ No' comedian.
P r i e s t l i n g  D: What on earth i s  the ma t t e r ?
' No' comedian: I came here to play upon you hearing that the 
memorial serv ice  f o r  the be l l  would be held  today.
P r i e s t l i n g  E : 
' No ' comedian :
We have been done!
Now that I have betrayed mysel f ,  I must be going 
now. ( about to g o  away).
P r i e s t l i n g  F: No, you must not.
" G: As you are a 'No" comedian-------
" H: You sh al l  not go f r e e l y .
" a : We l l ,  w e l l .  Since you have played at t r i c k  
on us, you must -------
" B: We wish you wi l l  h e re ----------
A l l  the priest l i n g s :  Show us your dancing.
P r ie s t l in g  A: I f  you are ready-------
A l l  the p r i e s t l in g s :  Now, play at once.
’ No' conedian: Now that things have c o me to th is ,  there is  
no he lp  f o r  i t .  But l e t  me change my c lo thes  
be fo re  i t  and I w i l l ------
P r i e s t l i n g  A: Oh, I see.
"     B : We l l ,  sh u f f l e  your fa l s e  c lo thes  a n d -------
"    C : Show us your dance under the f low ers .
"   D: Now quick ly !
A l l  the p r i e s t l i n g s : Change your c lo thes  qu ick ly !
’ No’ comedian: Then ju s t  excuse me. ( e x i t s )
P r i e s t l i n g  a : Everybody, I r e a l l y  took h im fo r  a lady .
" B: Oh, how w e l l  he disgu ised  h i ms e l f !
"  C :  Now that he i s  going to show us h is  dance---------
" D: I t  w i l l  be in t e r e s t in g ,  I suppose. But l e t ' s  
put a d i f f i c u l t  question to him.
" E: W e l l , i t ' s  a good idea .  B u t ---------
"  F : He w i l l  not be at a loss  by an ordinary question, 
I suppose.
" G: There fo re l e t ' s  rack our brains now.
" H: A proverb says "two heads are b e t t e r  than one".
" A: Well, indeed.
" B: Have you any good idea?
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P r i e s t l i n g  a:
( P r i e s t l i n g  A th inks some t h ing and br ings three 
comic masks.)
I have now bought these masks. Le t ' s order 
him to dance wearing these masks.
" B: Oh, I see. I t ’ s a b r igh t  idea.
"   C : I t  w i l l  put the most c r a f t i e s t  person to shame
" D: Well , i t  w i l l  be very  funny i f  he dances 
wearing these masks.
"  E: And i f  he get at h is  w i t s '  end-- --
                         "  F: I t  would be f u l l  o f  fun fo r  us to laugh at him.
"  G: Oh what a b r igh t  i d e a !
Al l  the p r i e s t l in g s :  Indeed!
(They look towards the r i g h t  s id e )
P r i e s t l in g  A: I f  you get  ready--------------
A l l  the p r i e s t l in g s :  Come here and dance.
P r i e s t l i n g  B:
(Kikugoroh a ppea rs )
Using t hese three masks------------
"    C: Now dance a f i gu re
Al l  the p r i e s t l in g s :   W e wish fo r  i t .
'No ' comedian: Yes, y e s. Then, I  w i l l  dance at your request .  
(He dances to Tokiwazu r e c i t i n g  wearing 
the three c o mi c  masks in turn. When Tokiwazu 
r e c i t i n g  f in i s h e s  the p r i e s t l in g s  run 
away r igh t  and l e f t  and s ix teen  catch-po les  
make th e i r  appearance. Two o f  the catch-po les  
take hold o f  the ’ No '  comedian and the others 
surround him Nagauta r e c i t i n g  s t a r t s . )
Catch-pole  A: Oh, you the e v i l  s p i r i t  d isgu ised y o u rs e l f  as
a d a n c in g -g i r l  and came in the p rec in c ts !
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Catch-pole B: Now you are under a r r e s t !
" C: I f  you a re r e a l l y  a Buddhist p r i e s t , you can
chant the Sutras, I suppose.
’ No’ comedian: Oh, i t  i s — ----------
Catch-pole D: What do you say to i t ?
’ No' comedian: Let  me s e e - -------
A l l  the c a t ch p o le s :  Now make an answer qu ick ly !
Catch-pole E : Now come c lean !
A l l  the ca tch -po les :  Out with i t !
( A l l  the ca tch-po les  are about to a r re s t  the 
' No’ comedian.  N agauta r e c i t i n g  s t a r t s .
The curta in f a l l s  w ith  a c c o m p a n im e n t  music. )
CURTAIN
